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PHILLIP O’BRIEN & CO дНЙ K. OF L, and above all, be sure and patronize the laboj 
press, for that is the greatest friend we’ve got. 
In conclusion, I may say I believe that if all 
the workers on this continent were organized, 
in less than two years there would not be a 
single millionaire left, neither would there be 
a tramp. (Applause )

At the close of the entertainment the hall 
was cleared f r dancing, which was taken part 
in by over 100 couple, and kept up till an 
early hour the following morning. The 
miltee are to be congratulated on the success 
whii li attended their efforts, as the entertain
ment itself and the audience were worthy of 
the occasion. The gentlemen who had charge . 
of the arrangements were : Messrs. J„ Good- 
fellow, M. H. Brennau (who acted in a very 
efficient manner as master of ceremonies), 
John Murphy, — Hannan, M. Pasley, George 
Maze, W. Gallic, W. Saudi.mis, P. J. Ryan 
and L. E. Cal aghurf.

LEGAL OARr>«- ' riiained out, so they went to work, but w ith a 
У determination to join the Knights of Labor, 

ITH w^'c^ they did. In the space of a few 
months, although done in a very quiet way, 
Mr. Carleton, of the General Executive Board 
of the і 'rder, came on here and had an inter
view with some of the officials, the result be
ing that the men got back the ten per cent, 
they had been reduced. (Applause.) Is that 
not something to the credit of the Knights of 
Labor ? Aud what did going ba. k lo the old 
rate of wages mean ? It meant more home 
comforts not only for the men but their fami
lies, better trade with the retailers, more 
business for the wholesalers, and more goods 
to be manufactured. So high wages means 
good times all round for everybody. The 
heavy carters have also received good and 
substantial benefits through the order. They 
now receive higher pay, less Sunday work, 
and what they never got Wfore, that is, pay 
for overtime. The same witnthe gas stokers, 
who now receive 25 cents a day more than 
ever before and with less Sunday work. 
Again, I ask yon, is this not something to be 
proud of? And 1 might mention dozens of 
other branches of trade that has received simi
lar benefits through belonging to the Kuights 
of Labor. And just look at the wouderful ef
fect the order has had upon public opinion. 
We find the p. oplo of the United States 
almost ready to' nationalize their telegraphy 
and railways. We find it even alf, cling 
popes and emperors, for the Em[ieror of Ger 
man. is advocating socialistic measures and 
the Pope is coming out with an encyclical on 
socialism, in whi h he admits that the labor 
question is thé most important question of 
the day. We also have with ns one of the 
purest aud noMest o! God’s creatures advocat
ing our cause. I mean that tine Christian, 
the venerable Cardinal Manning. Why, we 
shall soon have all the clergy preaching true 
Christianity, and what will be more wonder
ful still, they will be practising what they 
preach. (Laughter and applause ) Now, uiy 
friends, jn-t lor a moment I want you to im
agine you are ou the top of the mountain, 
viewing Montreal. You know nothing ol the 
present social system ; you can see and hear 
all that is going on for the first time. The 
first and nearest things to you are some nicely 
laid out streets with palatial residences ; then 
comes some more a little lower down not quite 
so costly ; then lower still you see Point St. 
Charles, Griffiutown and the riverside. All 
this part down near the river is dotted over 
with factories, mills, workshops, and small 
•tenement houses, hovels, stables, aud several 
other things rented tor people to live in. And 
if yon knew nothing of how we managed 
things you would naturally suppose that the 
men, women and children who were working 
in those factories and workshops from early 
dawn till close of dav well deserved to live in 
the fine houses by the mouutaiu afier work, 
ing so hard, and those who did not work de
served to live in small tenement houses,
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MONTREAL.
District Assembly 18 of the Knights of 

Labor celebrated the eighth anniversary of 
the found ng of the Order in this Province 
by a social entertainment and bull, which 
took place on Monday evening last in the 
Victoria Rifles Armory Hall. There was a 
large audience present, who frequently mani
fested in unmistakable manner during the 
progress of the entertainment the pleasure 
they experienced. Mr. John GoodMIow, 
Master Workman of Maplo Leaf Assembly, 
presided, and opened the proceedings with a 
few pointed remarks, which were well re
ceived. The entertainment opened with a 
piano solo by Miss Wheeler, followed in rapid 
succession by songs, dances and recitations 
by a number of wel -known amateurs. Among 
those who took part were Misa Mary Kitts 
and Miss Mabel Fife (a pretty little miss of 
tender y ars, who r cited her lines in a very 
taking way) and Messrs. S. Lunn, F Buno, 
E. Fordham, McGlynn, W. McDonnell, 
Anderaon, P. J. Dalton, Hayes and Pearson 
The singing of Mr. Dunn was greatly ad
mired This gentleman is the possessor of a 
bass voice of good timbre, and his rendering 
of “ Nil Desperandum” would have been 
faultless had a little more animation been 
thrown in. He received a weU merited en
core, which be responded to by giving “Steer
ing Home.” The dancing of Mr. Fordham 
in the sailor’s hornpipe and Messrs Hayes 
and Pearson in refined Irish jigs was al o 
greatly admired and rapturously encored. Mr. 
Bruno sang his Dutch medley in excellent 
style ; while Mr P. J. Ddton’s make-up and 
recitation of “ Paddy the Piper” was aU that 
could be desired. The entertainment was 
brought to a close with a -Iramatic perfor
mance by three members of the Grand Trunk 
Dramatic Club—“ Barney’s Courtship”—in 
which Miss Kitts bore away the honors by 
her clever acting and grod singing in the 
character of Mnllie. She was well supported 
by Messrs. W. Walmsley and J. Penfo'd. 
Daring the evening Mr W. Darlington, Dis
trict Master Workman, delivered the follow
ing address, being frequently applauded du
ring its progress :

Mr. Chairman, Ladies end Gentlemen,— 
When 1 go to a concert, as a rule I go to en
joy myself, and I presume you do the saute. 
You don’t go to hear cut and dry speeches, 
a d although I see I am on the programme to 
deliver an address I will assure you it shall 
have at least one of the best points of a first, 
class sermon, that is brevity. But it is neces. 
вагу, on such an occasion as this that I should 
make some reference to our noble O der and 
its history in this ci tv. I may say that eight 
years ago this very night the first Assembly of 
Knights of Labor in this province (after seve
ral ineffectual attempts) was founded. Al
though not a charter member, I joined,th 
order soon afterwards. For «оте time the 
membership was smdl, bur by and by it rap. 
idly increased, and acme few months after
wards the first French Assembly, called Ville 
Marie, was foimed. This Assembly has at 
present, and has had since its formation, some 
of i he brat and truest members there are in 
the whole order. And now, you will ask, 
what have we done to benefit the working
man ? Well, when the order in this city was 
about fifty strong they had the audaevy to 
inaugurate alight with the City Council on 
the Statute Labor Tftx question. (Applause ) 
Some pei pie say this is a “chestnut” be- 
o utse we ment on it so often. Wel1, we ad
mit this j but it was a pretty hard nut for 
some of t he addle-pa ted aldermen who opposed 
us to crack. When you come to consider we 
had to organize teu thousand men before we 
«on you will agree that we had plenty of 
work before us And to-dny we are fighting 
the Couitcil on the Water Tax question—(ap
plause)—and if we have got to organize ten 
times ten thousand to win we are bound to
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MISTAKES OF THE TYPES.

Quite tecently a ie„d ng London daily 
concluded its obituary notice of the late 
Boon Dow.-e as follows : “A great Irish
man has. pa sed away. Gi d grant that 
many as g e.t, aud who as wisely sinll 
love their country, may follow him.” Not 
1 ng ago an 4шеі і can paper gave a curb us 
a, count of a We-teru millionaire. This 
Com lu,led by observing that “he arrivi d 
from California about twenty years go 
with only the rinrt to his back ; and віт в 
then he has eontiivid, by close applieai і n 
to business, to accumulate ten millions ” 

A Newcastle paper, again, had the fol
lowing, the composition, no doubt, of ; ho 
adm iti-er : “ The Gleaner is one of the 
tin. st and faste t boats on the Tyne ; tier 
accommodation is in every respect good 
and comfortable, her crew skilful, в tear, y 
and obliging, being newly painted and dec
orated for pleasure trips.”

The leading paper in Queensland, a few 
mouths ago, in îeviewing a book, remarked 
“ There need be demand no longer lot 
J ule Verne's aud other blackguard’s woi ke 
of imagination.” But the next issue had 
tne correction . “ For ‘other blackguard's,-’ 
p ease read ‘Rider Haggard’s.’” Afinau- 
<ial paper had : "I would ask Lord Salis- 
buiy, Mr. W. H. Smith and Balfour, who 
are always telling lies, that by our agna
tions," etc. The correction afterward ap
peared—“are always telling us.”

A ludicrous effect is sometimes produced 
by the intermingling of the matter be
longing to different, parag apiis. In a 
Lancashire evening paper mis cuiiuu« 
obituary notice was inserted not long since ; 
“A large cast-iron wheel, revolving nine 
hundred times a minute, exploded in the 
city lately, after a long aud painful illness 
Deceased was a prominent member of the 
local temperance association.’’ Another 
Lancashire print has the lines :

*' a little knowledge is s dangerous thing ;
Drink deep, or taste not the aperient spring.”
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A STOKER’S LIFE.

I
The stokers on ore of the great ocean 

,tramera work four hours at a stretch in a 
temperature raneing from 120 to 160 de 
grees, says the Popular Science Monthly 
The quarters are close, and they must take 

that while fee і ing one furnace, th, ir 
not burned on the one behind

hovels, or anything else, but when some oue 
told yon that the workers lived in the small 
houses aud hovels aud the drones lived in the 
fine palatial residences by the mountain, you 
would naturally exclaim : “ What tools those 
workers are I” They build flue bouses aud 
live in hovels ; they ui.ike the most splendid 
furniture and have to use twemy-ceiit chairs 
for their own homes ; they make the meat 
beautiful carpets ami very few of them can 
get a piece of oilcloth. Iu fact, they simply 
produce all lhae gœs to m ike life worth living 
tor and then allow a small percentage of the 
population, called IUn upper classes, to 
step rLht in aud co fi-oute it. Why are five 
thousand able to take and hold for their owu 

the production of fifty thousand ? The 
five thousand have the common sense to keep 
well organised, and five thousand well organ
ized soldiers can at any time defeat fifty 
thousand of a moh. Now, the question is : 
When will the fifty thousand have sense 
enough to organize so that they may have the 
full fruits of their labors ? Let us hop, the 
time is not far distant wheu the workers will 
look tliis luatter'straigbt in the face, iu

A little girl who was with her mother 
out shopping waa promised some picture 
cards by the clerk after awhile she »nta
pered to her mother : Mamma, what will 
we do if he forgets ? Oh, we’ll jog his me
mory, was the i eply ; W hen the purchasing 
was completed both the clerk and ih# 
mother had forgotten, and as the latter 
.urned to go she was surprised to see tb# 
little girl strike the clerk on the head «lift 
her lutie red par,.sol. Why, Minnie, weak 
did you do that fui ? she exclaimed. I was 
on.y juggm’ bis remeu.bei, was the reply.

A good story is told of a grey African 
parmi. It « as usually k, pi iu the our. 
,.ry along alii iis owner’s child ten, «lui 
its gre,test delight in life was to see t a 
baby bathed. Une day, however, it w«# 
somewhat suddenly taken from the nur
sery to the kitchen, where its cage had not 
b, en placed sin veau In ur or so when th# 
whole hou-ehold «as horrified by the j, r» 
■ oil shrieking in the most p ercing to.« «, 
o 0.1 the baby, he near l.ahy 1” Of e urea 
evert body rushed in hut haste to ih# 
kitchen. H-re they tnnnd the parrot, wild 
with • xoit. mint, w,.tubing—the roasting of 
a suekii g pig I
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arms
them. Ventilation is furnished thmugh a 
shaft reaching down to the middle of the 
quaiters. Each stoker tends four furnaces, 
spending perl ape two or three minutes at 
each ; then dashes to the air pipe to take 
hie turn at cooling off and waits for another 
call to his furnace. When the watch is 
over the men go perspiring through long, 
cold pa-sages to the fureo ratio, wh re they 
turn in for eight hours. One man, 28 years 
old, who was intervb wed by a reporter, had 
been employtd at th*. furnaces since be wa 
14 years old. He w eight d 180 pounds, an 
was^ruddy and seemingly happy. He 
fesi-ed that the work was terribly hard, but 
“ it came hardest i n thoae who did not fol-
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I
low it regularly. But it w e get p enty to 
eat," lie «nid, “ai d take rare of ourselve-, 

all right. Here’s a mate of mine,we are
nearly 70 years old, who has been a stoker 
all hie life, and can do as good work as 1

an m*
—— teliigent manner, and follow the example ret

«-«■ i«~. —- - ■№'”•-> ""-*îr.T: ~ "..vi,HSU. HI JH

Now, to go bick. After the order hid been n . j <»f th# community is insufficiei.tly clad ; .thé
started eighteen months w • organized Progress «“У her* to-night wo o no w ong о .і У д rjcll]tuia| laborer and large elats. ь of
Assembly in Point St. Charles, ami just about kl,or «gWiiSatioil, 1 would earnestly s y joui worUng peoph in towns, are too |« or-l

, . , „ І П, . 1 U. I І І I us : we are fighting your battle as well as our ly fe l to save them from what aretins time the Grand Trunk Кафсау reduced j UB • " b L „„„ Шпл ion disease» ■ the «real... . own. so come and help us. And m the mean- k own as starvn ion iuse«si в, tne gieni
the wages of its employees five |»r cent., and . ., proportion of our population lead a lile of

ah-.ut to reduce them five percent, more, time, to organize! л -or aswn • ” ь ' monotonous incessant toil, with no pro-p. el
which they eventually di , the result being ileJ> let me “k >ou to aid ua at eli tl,,,ra by і» old age but penury ami p roeliial support |

, іщшлА patronizing union made goents, for by doing and on-thnd, іГ not indeed one-half, ol lb#that the men left their work dm >stiu a body. P J ^ ^ ^ f„milil, ()f the cmv.try are huldled six in a
3 , 6 1 . , .. m m in a way quite incomiiatitie with th#____ men, and rely щюм it that ere long there e em,.ntHry elal^, of decen.y, healtl, о»

У would he no demand for any but union labor, mor8lity/?

Speaking of En /land, John Rae says : “ In 
the. wvalthieyt nation in the world ev»ryJ. CO., Stokers never have theenn-umption,can.

and rarely eatch cold. Their grog has been 
knocked off od the English and American 
lines, because the. mm got drunk too often 
and the grog did them much harm. When 
I use I to take my grog I’d throw in my 
o al like à giant and not mind the heat а 
bit, but when it w- rked off, as it did in a 
very few minutes, I was that weak that « 
child could up-el, me. Take a man dead

before the fires, and the heat would But what could they do ? They were

.. , ' -
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